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INTRODUCTION 
The Australian Publishers Associat ion (APA) is pleased to have the opportunity to respond to 
the Product ivity Commission’s Issues Paper on Intellectual Property Arrangements.  
 
The APA is the peak industry body for  the Australian book, journal and elect ronic publishers. 
Established in 1948, the Associat ion is an advocate for  all Australian publishers -  large and 
small; commercial and non- profit ; academic and popular; locally and overseas owned. The 
Associat ion has over 180 members and, based on turnover, represents over 90% of the 
indust ry. Our members include publishers from all sectors of the publishing industry -  t rade 
and children’s, school and academic publishing.  
 
Many of our members have made separate submissions. We support  their  submissions and  
the submission of the Internat ional Publishers Associat ion. We also generally support  the 
submissions of the Australian Copyr ight  Council and of the Copyr ight  Agency.  

SCOPE OF THE INQUIRY AND OF THIS SUBMISSION  
The long list  of quest ions in the Issues Paper confirms that  the Commission has been asked 
to address a very broad range of policy issues. ‘Australia’s intellectual property 
arrangements’ is a decept ively singular rubr ic. While there may be some ways that  different  
forms of intellectual property are similar , there are also basic differences between them that  
may be at  least  as important  to any assessment  of their  operat ion as any apparent  
differences between intellectual property and other forms of property.  
 
This submission is concerned only with Aust ralia’s copyr ight  arrangements. 

HOW GOOD IS THE IP SYSTEM; 
HOW SHOULD IT BE ASSESSED? 
The Inquiry invi tes comment on i ts framework for  assessing IP ar rangements and for  
recommending welfare- enhancing reforms. 
 
Are there other  pr inciples that should be considered when assessing the IP r ights system? Are 
there other  factors relating to efficiency, effectiveness, adaptabi li ty and accountabi li ty that the 
Commission should consider  as par t of i ts inquiry? 
 
The Commission suggests four cr iter ia should be used to assess exist ing IP ar rangements. At  
face value, they appear reasonable. There can be lit t le object ion to the idea that  any statutes 
should be effect ive and well- targeted, efficient , adaptable and accountable.  
 
However, the Commission proposes to use these cr iter ia within a framework about  
intellectual property that  is more controvert ible.  The Commission takes as set t led 
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assumptions that the intention of intellectual pr oper ty r ights, with the exception of ‘some, 
such as tr ademar ks and geogr aphical indications’  is solely to pr omote innovation and 
cr eativity. I t differ entiates intellectual pr oper ty fr om other  pr oper ty r ights on the basis that 
it is intangible and gover nment- affor ded. I t makes gener al claims for  intellectual pr oper ty as 
a whole, such as that it can limit competition and r estr ict the diffusion of knowledge.  
 
T her e ar e thr ee potential pr oblems with the way the C ommission has established its 
pr oposed fr amewor k. T he fr amewor k will not be sufficient to gr ound a thor ough or  clear -
sighted assessment of Austr alia’s copyr ight ar r angements without modification to its 
assumptions about the goals of Austr alia’s copyr ight; about the r elation between intellectual 
pr oper ty ar r angements and other  pr oper ty ar r angements; and about the differ ences 
between copyr ight and other  for ms of intellectual pr oper ty.  
 
Fir st, the C ommission’s assumption about the goals of Austr alia’s IP system r equir es fur ther  
examination. As the Austr alian C opyr ight C ouncil has pointed out in its submission: 
 

T he C onstitutional power  to legislate with r espect to Intellectual Pr oper ty is par t of 
the gener al plenar y power  of the C ommonwealth. 
 

“51 T he Par liament shall, subject to this C onstitution, have power  to make  
laws for  the peace, or der , and good gover nment of the C ommonwealth with 
r espect to:  ... (xviii) copyr ights, patents of inventions and designs, and tr ade 
mar ks;”  
 

At its highest level, ther efor e, the goal of the IP system in Austr alia is peace or der  
and good gover nment –  the public welfar e. T his is to be contr asted with other  
jur isdictions. For  example, in the United States, the copyr ight power  is designed to 
pr omote ‘science and the useful ar ts’.  
 
T he pr incipal legislation pr ovides little guidance as to the objects of IP. For  example, 
ther e is no objects clause in the C opyr ight Act 1968. I t is simply an “Act r elating to 
copyr ight and the pr otection of cer tain per for mances, and other  pur poses”. T he 
Repor t of the C ommittee Appointed by the Attor ney G ener al of the C ommonwealth 
to C onsider  W hat Alter ations ar e Desir able in the C opyr ight Law of the 
C ommonwealth other wise known as the Spicer  C ommittee Repor t of 1959 is 
commonly c ited as setting out the foundation of moder n copyr ight law in Austr alia. 
 

“T he pr imar y end of the law on this subject is given to the author  of a 
cr eative wor k his just r ewar d for  the benefit he has bestowed on the 
community and also encour age the making of fur ther  cr eative wor ks. O n the 
other  hand, as copyr ight is in the natur e of a monopoly, the law should 
ensur e, as far  as is possible, that the r ights confer r ed ar e not abused and that 
study, r esear ch and education ar e not unduly impeded. In weighing up these 
factor s, we must of cour se have r egar d to our  existing and possible futur e 
inter national obligations”. 
 

W hile the goals of IP as set out in the ter ms of r efer ence bear  some similar ity with 
this statement fr om the Spicer  Repor t, they go a good deal beyond the modest 
pur poses set out ther e.  
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I t is impor tant to be clear er  about the objectives of intellectual pr oper ty laws. O ther wise, the 
C ommission’s assessment of the effic iency, effectiveness, adaptability and accountability of 
Austr alia’s intellectual pr oper ty ar r angements may r eveal only the extent to which Austr alian 
laws ser ve the pur poses established for  U nited States statutes. In par ticular , the 
C ommission’s fr amewor k has not given sufficient weight to the ‘pr imar y end’ of pr oviding an 
author  of a cr eative wor k with ‘just r ewar d’, and as the Austr alian C opyr ight C ouncil submits, 
‘it is difficult to say that one of the goals of copyr ight is not to unr easonably impede access 
to goods and ser vices.’ 
 
Secondly, as an intr oduction to its pr oposed fr amewor k, the C ommission differ entiates 
intellectual pr oper ty fr om other  pr oper ty r ights. H owever , it does not explain why the 
cr iter ia for  assessing Austr alia’s intellectual pr oper ty ar r angements should as a consequence 
be differ ent fr om the cr iter ia for  assessing any other  pr oper ty ar r angements. Some of the 
char acter istics ascr ibed to intellectual pr oper ty ar e shar ed by other  pr oper ty. W her e ther e 
may be differ ences, it is not clear  why they should entail a differ ence in assessment.  
 
T he C ommission descr ibes intellectual pr oper ty as: 

● gover nment- affor ded; 
● time- limited; 
● intangible;  
● having public goods char acter istics, being ‘non- r ivalr ous’ and ‘non- excludable; 
● char acter ised by high fixed and low mar ginal costs; and 
● involving a balance of costs and benefits. 

 
I t is not clear  what the C ommission means by ‘gover nment- affor ded’. Author s do not depend 
on any specific action or  appr oval by gover nment for  the copyr ight in their  wor ks. I f the 
C ommission means, instead, that copyr ight is cr eated by laws, that does not distinguish it 
fr om other  for ms of pr oper ty. Nor  is it unique in being a r ight that is limited by time.  
T hat intellectual pr oper ty is intangible is a commonplace.  H owever  it is simplistic to 
contr ast this with the appar ently tangible natur e of other  pr oper ty. In both cases, what 
matter s is that the owner  has the r ight to car r y out and to exclude other s fr om car r ying out 
a set of actions: “G ive someone the r ight to exclude other s fr om a valued r esour ce … and you 
give them pr oper ty. Deny someone the exclusion r ight and they do not have pr oper ty.”1 
One of the for emost theor ists about pr oper ty r ights, Ronald C oase, pointed out that while 
‘we may speak of a per son owning land… what the land- owner  in fact possesses is the r ight 
to car r y out a cir cumscr ibed list of actions.’2 As C oase illustr ates, even in the case of land, 
the extent of those r ights is limited. Land- owner s ar e able to exclude most people fr om 
using their  land, but other s may have the r ight to tr avel acr oss it or  to explor e it. I t is exactly 
the extent of this cir cumscr iption that is at issue, for  example, in the cur r ent policy debates 
in Austr alia over  the balance of costs and benefits involved in the explor ation for  and mining 
of natur al gas on land pr eviously used exclusively for  r esidence and far ming.  
 

                                                        
1 T homas W . M er r ill, Proper ty and the Right to Exclude, 77 NEB. L. REV. 730, 730 (1998); 
2Coase, R. H.. (1960). The Problem of Social Cost . Journal of Law and Economics, 3, p 44. 
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In another  context, the Pr oductivity C ommission r ecently identified pr oper ty r ights as one 
of ‘a number  of mar ket featur es that cr eate an envir onment conducive to an effic ient 
allocation of r esour ces’, noting that: 

Pr oper ty r ights bestow the r ight to use a r esour ce, exclude other s fr om its use, and 
usually also involve the ability to tr ansfer  that r ight, should the holder  wish to do so. 
W ell- defined pr oper ty r ights, combined with a sound r egulator y fr amewor k that 
under pins their  enfor cement, help to ensur e that decisions about r esour ce allocation 
r eflect their  tr ue economic and social value, and make clear  the delineation of costs 
and benefits for  mar ket par tic ipants. 3 

 
T he Issues Paper  emphasises the potential costs to user s of IP r ights, the r isks that the 
‘exclusive natur e of IP r ights’ will allow owner s to exer cise mar ket power  or  other  anti-
competitive behaviour , and the danger s of ‘excessive’ r etur ns.  T he C ommission 
char acter ises the r ight to exclude other s fr om using intellectual pr oper ty as a welfar e-
limiting monopoly. By contr ast, it descr ibes the r ight to exclude other s fr om using other  
for ms of pr oper ty such as pipeline capacity as par t of a welfar e- enhancing char acter istic of a 
well- functioning mar ket. W e submit that in or der  to appear  balanced, the C ommission’s 
should assess intellectual pr oper ty ar r angement with the same fr amewor k with which it 
would assess other  pr oper ty ar r angements unless it has established a clear  justification for  
any differ ence. I n par ticular , the assessment should give gr eater  weight to the oper ation of 
intellectual pr oper ty as a fundamental featur e of a well- functioning mar ket.  
 
T hir dly, the C ommission’s fr amewor k does not deal suffic iently with the differ ences between 
copyr ight and other  for ms of intellectual pr oper ty. W her eas the I ssues Paper  appear s to 
over estimate the impor tance of the differ ence between intellectual pr oper ty and pr oper ty in 
other  things, it under estimates the impor tance of the differ ence between the fundamental 
pr inciples of copyr ight and those of patents, for  example. I f the C ommission uses the ‘one 
size fits all’ appr oach of the Issues Paper  in its assessment of intellectual pr oper ty, it will be a 
major  pr oblem for  its conclusions about copyr ight. In par ticular , the C ommission’s 
fr amewor k for  assessment is established at the outset as a question of balancing the 
‘pr omotion of innovation and cr eativity…’ against ‘limiting competition and r estr icting the 
diffusion of knowledge’.  
 
W her e novelty is the pr incipal foundation of patent, it is or iginality that pr ovides the basis 
for  copyr ight. T he two laws ther efor e oper ate ver y differ ently. O nce infor mation about it is 
disseminated, an invention may lose its novelty but an or iginal wor k r emains or iginal. As 
Abr aham Dr assinower  has r ecently pointed out:  

T he doctr ine of or iginality consistently and unabashedly discr iminates in favour  of 
bad poetr y and against gr eat infor mation … T hat the doctr ine of or iginality pr oduces 
that r esult is not an ar gument against it. I t is r ather  an indication that, fr om the ver y 
outset, the incentive- access par adigm has difficulty gr appling with basic copyr ight 
distinctions. 4 

And, again: 
                                                        
3 Pr oductivity C ommission (20 15). Examining Bar r iers to More Efficient Gas Markets, 
Research Report , Canberra. p 29 Accessed at  
ht tp:/ / www.pc.gov.au/ research/ completed/ gas- markets/ gas- markets.pdf 
4 Drassinower, What’s Wrong wi th Copying? Cambr idge, Massachuset ts: Harvard University 
Press, 2015, 112 

http://www.pc.gov.au/research/completed/gas-markets/gas-markets.pdf
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...wher eas an inventor ’s patent per mits him to pr eclude other s fr om r epeating his act 
in r espect of natur e, fr om oper ating his invention, an author ’s copyr ight per mits him 
to pr eclude other s fr om r epeating his discour se, fr om r epr oducing his wor k. Patent 
law is about lear ning and doing things in and to natur e. C opyr ight law is about 
speaking to one another . C olloquially put, the distinction between patent and 
copyr ight is a distinction between technology and cultur e. 5 
 

T he C ommission has been asked by its ter ms of r efer ence exactly ‘to consider  whether  I P 
ar r angements str ike the r ight balance between incentives for  innovation and investment, 
and the inter ests of both individuals and businesses in accessing ideas and pr oducts. T his 
incentive- access balance model has dominated r ecent policy debates both in Austr alia and 
over seas. H owever  it does not adequately compr ehend the natur e of copyr ight or  the full 
complexity of its pur pose. T he C ommission’s ter ms of r efer ence include that it should 
‘r ecommend changes to the cur r ent system that would impr ove the over all wellbeing of 
Austr alian society’. Although the examples given of such potential changes focus on 
incentives and access, this is not an exhaustive list. T he C ommission is asked to have r egar d, 
amongst a number  of economic assessments, to Austr alia’s inter national agr eements and to 
the IP ar r angements of Austr alia’s top intellectual pr oper ty tr ading par tner s and their  
exper iences in ensur ing their  IP systems meet the needs of the moder n economy.’  
 
C opyr ight ar r angements ar e fundamental to the oper ation of many impor tant industr ies, 
including classically the business of book publishing. T hey play a vital r ole in enabling a well-
functioning mar ket in those industr ies, but they also have a deter minative effect on the 
oper ation of the public domain. A public domain is no less a need of a moder n economy than 
well- functioning mar kets.  
 
T he C ommission should modify its fr amewor k so that its assessment of Austr alia’s 
intellectual pr oper ty ar r angements takes into account the fundamental differ ences between 
copyr ight and other  for ms of intellectual pr oper ty. I t should ensur e that its consider ation of 
the Austr alia’s copyr ight ar r angements includes their  effect on matter s over looked by the 
pr edominance of debates over  balance between incentives and access, including their  
contr ibution to the oper ation of Austr alia’s public domain and within that the integr ity of an 
author ’s choice of whether  and how to publish. T he C ommission will need to assess whether  
its r ecommendations will impr ove the over all wellbeing of Austr alian society. T hat wellbeing  
includes the welfar e attr ibutable to the enjoyment by citizens of per sonal r ights and 
fr eedoms and the oper ation of a public domain. T he fr amewor k should allow for  a mor e 
discr iminating consider ation of copyr ight so that the C ommission can better  assess the 
potential effect of any r ecommendations not only on the welfar e gener ated by the copyr ight 
industr ies, but also on the oper ation of the public domain and on the r ights inher ent in the 
act of author ship.  

Effect iveness 
Do IP r ights encourage genuinely innovative and creative output that would not have otherwise 
occur red? If not how could they be designed to do so? Do IP r ights reward innovation that 
would have occur red anyway? What evidence and cr i ter ia should be used to determine this? 

                                                        
5 ibid., 65 
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Are IP ar rangements in other  jur isdictions more effective in generating addi t ional creative 
output?  

Addi t ionali t y 
This sect ion of the Issues Paper confirms the need for  the Commission’s analysis to 
discr iminate fur ther between copyr ight  and other forms of intellectual property. The 
Commission’s quest ions and it s evaluat ion that  an ‘IP system is effect ive it  if promotes the 
creat ion of genuinely new and valuable IP that  in the absence of such a system would not  
have occurred’, and that  ‘IP r ights cannot  be used to protect  things that  are not  innovat ive’ 
may be reasonable for  an assessment  of the operat ion of patent  arrangements but  they are 
not  appropr iate to an assessment  of copyr ight .  
 
As we remark above, novelty is the foundat ional concept  of patent  but  not  of copyr ight . 
Ident ical works might  be the subject  of separate copyr ights provided only that  they were 
created independent ly.6 In pr actice, the inventiveness of a wor k is likely to infor m judgments 
about the likelihood that it might have been developed independently. As US comedian Andy 
Richter  r emar ked in r esponse to a claim that C onan O ’Br ien had infr inged copyr ight on four  
jokes: ‘T her e's no possible way mor e than one per son could have concur r ently had these 
same species- elevating insights!’7 T hese pr actical examples may be tr ivial, but they illustr ate 
the fundamental differ ence in the legal ideas that ar e the basis for  copyr ight as opposed to 
patent r ights.  
 
T her e is another  featur e of copyr ight that r eveals difficulties with the C ommission’s analysis. 
T he C ommission points out that ‘much cr eative and inventive wor k is done with no 
expectation of r emuner ation or  r ewar d’. T he I ssues Paper  does not explain whether  ther e is 
a differ ence between under taking cr eative wor k in this way as opposed to, for  example, 
gr owing flower s or  pr oviding food to the hungr y. I t seems unlikely that a gr ower  should have 
no r ight to exclude other s fr om using flower s gr own for  pleasur e, or  that the well- fed might 
demand access to food offer ed to the hungr y. H owever  the C ommission appear s to be 
suggesting that ther e would be no wr ong in the unauthor ised publication of the wor k of 
author s who pr oduce their  wor k for  the ‘joy’ it pr ovides, or  who would cr eate it in the 
absence of any possibility of financial r ewar d.  
 
For tunately, under  existing laws, copyr ight would be infr inged by the unauthor ised 
publication of an unpublished wor k. T he author  has the r ight to contr ol the publication of 
her  wor k, including the r ight not to publish it. T her e is no distinction between a published 
                                                        
6 Dr assinower  makes this point with r efer ence to a famous stor y by Jor ge Luis Bor ges, but 
pr actical examples ar e not unusual in comedy, especially political satir e. See for  instance 
M cG r aw, Peter , and Joel W ar ner . “T he H umor  C ode.” Slate, M ar ch 31, 20 14. 
http:/ / www.slate.com/ ar ticles/ ar ts/ cultur ebox/ featur es/ 20 14/ the_ humor _ code/ joke_ t
heft_ can_ a_ comedian_ sue_ if_ someone_ steals_ his_ mater ial.html.  
“C onan O ’Br ien T ar geted in Lawsuit C laiming H e L ifted Jokes fr om T witter .” The Hollywood 
Repor ter . Accessed November  27, 20 15. http:/ / www.hollywoodr epor ter .com/ thr -
esq/ conan- obr ien- tar geted- lawsuit- claiming- 811210 . 
7 Sims, David. “W hose Joke Is I t Anyway?” The Atlantic, July 28, 20 15. 
http:/ / www.theatlantic.com/ enter tainment/ ar chive/ 20 15/ 0 7/ joke- stealing- comedy-
conan- twitter / 39980 0 / . 

http://www.slate.com/articles/arts/culturebox/features/2014/the_humor_code/joke_theft_can_a_comedian_sue_if_someone_steals_his_material.html
http://www.slate.com/articles/arts/culturebox/features/2014/the_humor_code/joke_theft_can_a_comedian_sue_if_someone_steals_his_material.html
http://www.hollywoodreporter.com/thr-esq/conan-obrien-targeted-lawsuit-claiming-811210
http://www.hollywoodreporter.com/thr-esq/conan-obrien-targeted-lawsuit-claiming-811210
http://www.theatlantic.com/entertainment/archive/2015/07/joke-stealing-comedy-conan-twitter/399800/
http://www.theatlantic.com/entertainment/archive/2015/07/joke-stealing-comedy-conan-twitter/399800/
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and an unpublished wor k that would confine that r ight of an author  not to publish solely to 
unpublished wor ks. T he r ight not to publish applies both to all an author ’s wor ks, published 
and unpublished. Par t of the wr ong of copyr ight infr ingement is that it is ‘compelled speech. 
T he fact that an author  has alr eady published a wor k neither  does nor  can mean that its 
r epublication is now fr ee as the air  to common use. M ost deeply at stake in copyr ight 
pr otection is the integr ity of an author ’s choice whether  to publish or  not.’8 T his is a r ight 
beyond the . T he C ommission’s assessment of the effectiveness of copyr ight laws will be 
incomplete without acknowledging this pr otection it affor ds an author  to contr ol their  wor k. 
 
In addition to any question of additionality, intellectual pr oper ty r ights and copyr ight in 
par ticular , pr ovide the foundation for  well- functioning mar kets. A thor ough assessment of 
the effectiveness of intellectual pr oper ty ar r angements will not focus only on additionality 
but should also include, as it would for  any other  pr oper ty r ights, the extent to which they 
enable the allocation of r esour ces. T his includes not only the allocation of the r esour ce of 
the intellectual pr oper ty, but also the allocation of all r esour ces involved in the cr eation and 
distr ibution of pr oducts that use it.  

Disseminat ion 
To what extent does the IP system actively disseminate innovation and creative output? Does i t 
do so sufficiently and what evidence is there of this? How could the di ffusion of knowledge-
based assets be improved, wi thout adversely impacting the incentive to create? What, i f any, 
evidence is there that par ties are acting strategically to limi t dissemination? 
 
The Commission says that , in consider ing the disseminat ion of innovat ion and ideas ‘there is 
a more direct  tension between the exclusivity that  IP r ights confer, and the cumulat ive 
nature of much intellectual property, and asks how diffusion could be improved without  
adversely impact ing the incent ive to create. 
 
 The Commission’s analysis that  there is a direct  tension r isks creat ing a misleading model of 
the operat ion of copyr ight . The idea of ‘direct  tension’ suggests that  any consumpt ion of IP 
would be against  the interest  of the author, which is clear ly not  the case for  an author who 
benefit s from increased sales of a book.  
 
This is another case where there is a fundamental difference between copyr ight  and patents. 
In the case of patents, disseminat ion is not  an essent ial part  of the owner ’s use of her 
intellectual property. On the contrary, disseminat ion is undertaken only in return for  a 
per iod of exclusive use. Inventors have an alternat ive st rategy available for  the economic use 
of their  intellectual property, and the Commission recognised the use of t rade secrets in Box 
4 of the Issues Paper . Coca- Cola may be the paradigmat ic case, but  it  is far  from unique. The 
first  economic decision of an inventor is not  how to disseminate through patent , but  
whether disseminat ion can be avoided and the intellectual property kept  secret .  
 
On the other hand, publicat ion is an essent ial part  of the communicat ion by an author to an 
audience. For an author seeking to maximise returns from a work subject  to copyr ight , the 
decision is not  whether, but  how to disseminate. To the extent  that  the Commission believes 
                                                        
8 Drassinower, What’s Wrong wi th Copying? 221 
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ther e is a less than optimal amount of dissemination of copyr ight mater ials, the r emedy is 
not to weight ‘balance’ in favour  of unpaid or  unauthor ised access, but to ensur e that ther e 
is adequate suppor t for  intellectual pr oper ty r ights and an adequate incentive for  the owner s 
of copyr ight.  
 
One factor  that may affect an author ’s or  a publisher ’s decision is the extent to which the 
ar r angements for  intellectual pr oper ty r ights adequately under pin their  enfor cement. In 
genr es especially affected by unauthor ised copying, for  example, some Austr alian publisher s 
have significantly r educed their  investment in new Austr alian author s. T he vulner ability of 
educational publishing to unauthor ised use has made it mor e attr active, par ticular ly for  
some specialist author s in technical or  engineer ing fields to consider  confining the 
dissemination of their  r esour ces to the exclusive use of pr ivate educational pr ovider s instead 
of cr eating and publishing them for  sale to the gener al public. 
 
T he C ommission should consider  the r ole of Austr alia’s intellectual pr oper ty ar r angements 
not only in pr oviding an incentive to cr eate, but also in cr eating an incentive to distr ibute 
copyr ight mater ials. In this context, the C ommission may note the effect on those incentives 
of r eductions in adequate enfor cement. I t may also note the success of the statutor y 
educational licence and its ‘equitable r emuner ation’ to cr eator s in amelior ating the potential 
loss of welfar e fr om substantial incr eases in unauthor ised use.  

Eff iciency 
Do IP r ights provide rewards that are propor tional to the effor t to generate IP? Is 
propor tionali ty a desirable feature of an IP system? Are there par ticular  elements of the cur rent 
IP system that give r ise to any dispropor tionali ty?  Are there obstacles in the IP system which 
limi t the efficient trade of IP between creators and users? Are there par ticular  areas where 
trade, licensing and use of IP could be more readi ly faci li tated?  
 
There are two aspects of the commission’s analysis that  would benefit  from modificat ion if 
they are to be used in its assessment  of copyr ight  ar rangements: the relat ionship between 
creat ive work and its results; and the limitat ions for  policy formulat ion of modeling 
copyr ight  as a public good. 

Cr eat ive Wor k 
The idea that  a framework might  be arranged so that  the protect ions afforded under 
copyr ight  were proport ional to the effor ts of creators is hard to reconcile with the realit ies 
of creat ive effor t . The Issues Paper does not  explain the or igin of the Commission’s apparent  
interest  in mechanisms that  would make reward proport ional to the amount  of effor t  by 
creators.  Apart  from the many pract ical difficult ies of at t r ibut ing effor t  since it  is only one 
of the factors involved in the creat ion of value, it  is not  clear why reward should be 
proport ional to effor t .  The idea is so far  removed from the well- documented exper ience of 
intellectual and creat ive effor t  that  it  appears almost  comically pur itanical. As just  one 
example of many, David Bowie descr ibes how he “star ted working [ Li fe on Mars] out  on the 
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piano and had the whole lyr ic and melody finished by late after noon.”9 But the song was  
descr ibed this year  by one well- r espected and influential music cr itic, Neil M cC or mick, as 
the gr eatest song wr itten in his lifetime. 10

 I t appear s the C ommission may be suggesting that 
any success accr uing to David Bowie fr om the song should be consider ed as windfall gain 
and that he should have fewer  r ights to contr ol the use of his wor k because its cr eation was 
the wor k of an after noon.  
 
T he uncer tain r elationship between effor t and success is one of the inescapable featur es of 
cr eative enter pr ise. I n his seminal study of the economic or ganisation of ar ts and cultur e, 
Richar d E . C aves identifies a number  of basic economic pr oper ties of cr eative activities that 
he char acter ises as, for  example ‘nobody knows’, ’ar t for  ar t ’s sake’, ‘infini te var iety’ and ‘A 
list/ B list ’.11 In consider ing the nature of contracts between authors and publishers and the 
potent ial for  what  the Commission might  regard as ‘windfall’ gains for  the most  successful 
authors, he points out : 

a pat tern that  appears throughout  the creat ive industr ies. Creat ive inputs are 
vert ically different iated (A list/ B list), but  also subject  to pervasive hor izontal 
different iat ion (infini te var iety) and uncer tain recept ion in the market  (nobody 
knows). There is a collect ive interest  in keeping enough art ists in the game to ensure 
ample candidates for  random success… we call this the lot tery pr ize phenomenon: 
many keep buying t ickets despite the rat ional expectat ion that  their  chances of 
winning are t iny.12 

 
The Commission appears to be advancing a policy object ive of minimising the possibility for  
substant ial returns on investment  at t r ibutable to factors with a high level of uncertainty at  
the point  of investment . It  would be preferable for  an assessment  of the framework of 
copyr ight  to recognise the inevitability of this feature of returns which is typical of, but  not  
unique to, copyr ight - based industr ies. It  explains the need for  publishers, in part icular , to 
manage investment  across a wide port folio of t it les. This is frequent ly not  recognised in 
assessments of the impact  of policy proposals including, for  example, the removal of the 
limited rest r ict ions on the parallel importat ion of commercial quant it ies of t it les published in 
Australia. 

Public Good Char acter ist ics 
The Issues Paper ment ions that  ‘knowledge’ can be non- r ivalrous and non- excludable and 
that  together with the high fixed and low marginal costs of many intellectual property 
endeavours, this may result  in less product ion than would be opt imal.  
 

                                                        
9 “DAVID BOWIE: I Went  to Buy Some Shoes -  and I Came Back with Life On Mars.” 2015. 
Mai l Online. Accessed November 29. ht tp:/ / www.dailymail.co.uk/ tvshowbiz/ art icle-
1030121/ DAVID- BOWIE- I- went- buy- shoes- - I- came- Life- On- Mars.html. 
 
10 McCormick, Neil. 2015. “100 Greatest  Songs of All Time”, June 2, sec. Culture. 
ht tp:/ / www.telegraph.co.uk/ culture/ music/ 11621427/ best - songs- of- all- t ime.html. 
 
11 Caves, Richard E. Creative Industr ies: Contracts Between Ar t and Commerce. Harvard 
University Press, 2000. 2- 10 
12 ibid.,, 57 

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-1030121/DAVID-BOWIE-I-went-buy-shoes--I-came-Life-On-Mars.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-1030121/DAVID-BOWIE-I-went-buy-shoes--I-came-Life-On-Mars.html
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/culture/music/11621427/best-songs-of-all-time.html
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On the other  hand, the C ommission identifies the oper ation of copyr ight’s fair  dealing 
exemption as being to mitigate the wor st outcomes of the potential r estr iction on the input 
of knowledge to futur e pr oduction.  
 
Apar t fr om the case of an author ’s decision not to publish, copyr ighted mater ial is in gener al 
available to the public . M any of the debates about fair  dealing or  US- style fair  use 
exemptions ar e not about access per  se but  about  cost  -  either the high t ransact ion cost  
entailed in secur ing permission or a claim for  access without  recognising the value of the 
use through payment .  
 
In the sect ion of the Issues Paper on copyr ight  in the Issues Paper, the Commission 
descr ibes copyr ight  as though it  is fundamentally the same r ight  as, for  example, a patent  
r ight , but  less st r ingent . The Commission appears to suggest  that  the difference is that  it  
applies ‘at  a very low threshold to works that  are merely “or iginal” rather than innovat ive or 
useful’ [emphasis added] instead of recognising it  as an important ly different  concept  and 
r ight .  
 
The t reatment  of facts under copyr ight  law is one clear illust rat ion that  copyr ight  is not  
adequately accounted simply as a remedy to a public goods problem. Facts are elements of 
knowledge, with abiding significance for  social welfare benefits, but  they have not  been 
afforded the same protect ion under copyr ight  as or iginal work.  

Copyr ight  law frames its subject  mat ter  not  through the dist inct ion between public 
and pr ivate goods but  through the dist inct ion between the pre- exist ing and the 
or iginal. That  is why the public goods pr ism can warn us, it  is t rue, that  works of 
authorship can generate market  failure, but  it  cannot  tell us why they are specifically 
copyr ightable. 13 
 

 
 

 
 
Although copyr ight may exhibit some of the featur es of public goods, ther e ar e other  
featur es that may be as impor tant to an analysis of the economic oper ation of copyr ight. I n 
addition, models of copyr ight that str ess str ong public goods char acter istics will lead to the 
conclusion that ther e is not enough incentive to pr oduce new wor ks and not enough access 
to existing wor ks. Any policy r esponse will be fr amed as an unavoidable zer o- sum balancing 
that is inevitably sub- optimal.  
 
An analysis by C hr istopher  S. Yoo suggests an alter native. 14 H e points out fir st that the 
conventional emphasis on public goods fr equently over looks the key featur e identified by 
Samuelson, namely that ‘the same quantity of pr oduction can appear  as an ar gument in mor e 
than one per son’s consumption function’ and that ther efor e, ther e is an incentive for  

                                                        
13 Dr assinower , What’s Wrong wi th Copying? 133 
14 Yoo, C hr istopher  S., "C opyr ight and Public G ood E conomics: A M isunder stood Relation" 
155 U. Pa. L . Rev. 635 (20 0 7) and Faculty Scholar ship. Paper  780 , accessed at 
http:/ / scholar ship.law.upenn.edu/ faculty_ scholar ship/ 780  
 

http://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/faculty_scholarship/780
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consumer s to under state the value they attach, in this case to copyr ight wor ks with the 
expectation that other s will car r y a shar e of the fir st- copy costs. T he ‘tr ue challenge posed 
by nonr ivalr y in consumption is the difficulty in getting consumer s to r eveal their  tr ue 
pr efer ences.’ 
 
Yoo identifies that over - r eliance on tr aditional modeling of copyr ight focusing on pur e 
public goods char acter istics and the possibility of copying with zer o mar ginal costs also r isks 
mischar acter izing the fundamental policy pr oblems. T his incr eases the likelihood of 
suboptimal r emedies.  
 
H e points out that ver y differ ent, and better , conclusions would be r eached by modeling 
mor e appr opr iately infor med by spatial competition and the economics of ‘impur e public 
goods’, following analysis by Joseph Stiglitz whose wor k is also r efer enced by the Issues 
Paper . 15 T he use of spatial competition as a model r ecognises that the competition between 
copyr ight wor ks occur s on a var iety of dimensions. T he C ommission notes that an efficient 
intellectual pr oper ty system would encour age those that can cr eate intellectual pr oper ty at 
the lowest cost to do so, as though intellectual pr oper ty wer e an undiffer entiated 
commodity. In pr actice, cultur al pr oducts ar e char acter ised by a ver y high level of hor izontal 
differ entiation. T his is impor tant because consumer  sur plus is not the only sour ce of 
economic welfar e. C onsumer s also benefit when the goods available to them fit with their  
tastes and pr efer ences. Incr eases or  decr eases in the r ange or  var iety of copyr ight wor ks 
have an impact on consumer  welfar e that when consider ed may r esult in a differ ent 
conclusion fr om an assessment that uses only  the oper ation of the pr ice- quantity space.  

Adaptable 
How well has Australia’s IP system adapted to changes in the economic, commercial and 
technological environment and how well is i t placed to adapt to such changes in the future?  
What addi t ional challenges does technological change and new methods of di ffusion, including 
digi t isation, present for  the adaptabi li ty of the IP system?  
 
The Commission suggests that  those who ‘have grown up since mass adopt ion of the 
internet  are challenging many of the long- held precepts of copyr ight  law’. We respect fully 
disagree. To some extent , the Commission’s impression of the arguments  may reflect  the 
limitat ions of a perspect ive of copyr ight  disputes as a no- win st ruggle to t rade- off value 
between creators and users.  In our submission, the r ights of authorship remain a key base 
for  the public domain and copyr ight  remains the foundat ion for  an important  and well-
funct ioning market . We endorse the conclusions of the At torney- General, Senator the Hon 
George Brandis: 

The pr inciples that  underpin copyr ight  ...have adapted to cinema, radio, television 
and personal computers, why not  to technologies of which we are st ill to dream. 
... the fundamental pr inciples of copyr ight  law, the protect ion of r ights of creators 
and owners, did not  change with the advent  of the internet  and they will not  change 
with the invent ion of new technologies. The pr inciples and values under lying 

                                                        
15 ibid., 688 
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intellectual pr oper ty law and the values which acknowledge the r ights of cr eative 
people ar e not a function of the platfor m on which that cr eativity is expr essed. 16 

 
W e suppor t the submissions of the Austr alian C opyr ight C ouncil and the C opyr ight Agency 
that attest to the capacity of Austr alian copyr ight to adapt to industr y changes.  

PROPOSALS FOR CHANGE 
To what extent does copyr ight encourage addi t ional creative works, and does the cur rent law 
remain ‘fi t  for  purpose’?   What should be considered when assessing prospective changes to 
copyr ight, and what data can be drawn on to make such an assessment?   
 
At  the end of the ar t icle quoted above examining possible policy frameworks to deal with the 
act ions of firms that  have harmful effects on others, Ronald Coase caut ions against  
comparisons with some imagined ideal wor ld, and recommends that  a bet ter  approach 
would seem to be to star t  our analysis from a situat ion approximat ing that  which actually 
exists. Our comments above on a number of the assumpt ions that  appear to be implicit  in 
the Commission’s approach illust rate that  there may also be difficult ies in creat ing an 
adequate model of the exist ing arrangements. Coase concludes:  

It  would clear ly be desirable if the only act ions performed were those in which what  
was gained was worth more than what  was lost . But  in choosing between social 
arrangements within the context  of which individual decisions are made, we have to 
bear in mind that  a change in the exist ing system which will lead to an improvement  
in some decisions may well lead to a worsening of others.17  

 
As the Commission has ident ified, building the evidence base to assess the operat ion of 
Australia’s copyr ight  arrangements is challenging. The larger any change to exist ing 
copyr ight , the more uncer tain will be its effect . Although the Commission’s quest ion appears 
to assume that  a ‘bet ter  balance’ can be found, this has not  yet  been demonst rated.  
 
The remainder of this submission focuses on two specific areas in which change to the 
exist ing arrangements has been canvassed.  
 
To be efficient and effective in the modern era, what (i f any) changes should be made to 
Australia’s copyr ight regime? How should the balance be struck between creators and 
consumers in the digi tal era? What role can fai r  dealing and/ or  fai r  use provisions play in 
str iking a better  balance? 

                                                        
16 Address at the Opening of the Australian Digi tal Alliance Fair  Use for  the Future – A Practical 
Look at Copyr ight Reform Forum 14 February 2014 Accessed at  
ht tps:/ / www.at torneygeneral.gov.au/ Speeches/ Pages/ 2014/ First%20Quar ter%202014/ 14
February2014- openingoftheAustralianDigitalAllianceForum.aspx 
17 Coase, “The Problem of Social Cost .” 44 

https://www.attorneygeneral.gov.au/Speeches/Pages/2014/First%20Quarter%202014/14February2014-openingoftheAustralianDigitalAllianceForum.aspx
https://www.attorneygeneral.gov.au/Speeches/Pages/2014/First%20Quarter%202014/14February2014-openingoftheAustralianDigitalAllianceForum.aspx
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US-Style Fai r  Use 

The Aust r al ian system of Fai r  Dealing 
Australia has a system that  facilitates the use of copyr ight  mater ial called ‘Fair  dealing‘. 
Init ially inher ited from the United Kingdom, Australian legislators have considered and, in 
some cases, expanded its scope on a case- by- case basis. The Copyr ight  Act  (Cth) sets out  
the purposes in respect  of which a “fair  dealing” except ion may be available. These purposes 
are: 

● r esear ch or  study 
● cr iticism or  r eview 
● par ody or  satir e 
● r epor ting the news 
● advice fr om a legal pr actitioner , a patent attor ney or  a tr ade mar k attor ney. 

 
T hese exceptions apply to all copyr ight mater ial and clar ify when use of that mater ial does 
not constitute an infr ingement. 
 
As the Austr alian Law Refor m C ommission (AL RC ) r epor ted as par t of its inquir y into 
C opyr ight and the Digital E conomy, most cr eative industr y and copyr ight peak bodies agr ee 
that the fair  dealing pr ovisions pr ovide a r elatively unambiguous, clear  guide for  the user  of 
copyr ight mater ial: 

“7.20  A number  of r ights owner s and entities r epr esenting or  assisting r ights owner s 
submitted that the cur r ent fair  dealing exceptions oper ate adequately and 
effectively. T hey wer e of the view that no change, or  at least no substantial change, 
was r equir ed to the fair  dealing exceptions 18.” 

C lar ity is cr itical to the oper ation of copyr ight law for  r ights owner s and user s alike who 
enter  into long- ter m business ar r angements on the basis of cur r ent law.  W ithout clar ity, the 
oper ation of businesses built on copyr ight law is ineffic ient and ineffective, whilst ambiguity 
does not guar antee adaptability. 
 
As the Austr alian Associated Pr ess (AAP) commented at the time of the inquir y: 

“T he cur r ent [fair  dealing] exceptions, as dr afted, together  with the guidance 
pr ovided by judicial inter pr etation of these exceptions, pr ovide suffic ient cer tainty 
as to the r espective r ights of content pr oducer s and user s. T he existing exceptions 
also str ike an appr opr iate balance between the inter ests of copyr ight owner s and 
those who have a legitimate basis for  using copyr ight mater ial without consent.”19  

 
T her e have been cr iticisms of the fair  dealing exceptions made thr ough the pr ocess of the 
ALRC  inquir y. H owever , fair  dealing exceptions have been honed over  a long per iod of time, 
in the context of clear ly defined social benefits that do not unduly under cut the pr imar y 
pur pose of copyr ight (pr oviding incentives and r ewar ds to copyr ight owner s and people who 
invest in copyr ight mater ial).  
 
                                                        
18 https:/ / www.alr c .gov.au/ publications/ 7- fair - dealing/ oper ation- fair - dealing- exceptions-
digital- envir onment 
19 ibid 
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Fur ther , fair  dealing exceptions ar e supplemented by the statutor y licence systems which 
r egulate – in economically effic ient ways that don’t under mine the pur poses or  benefits of 
copyr ight – wher e high- volume/ low value tr ansactions should be per mitted for  socially 
benefic ial pur poses. 
 
T her e is an ir ony that calls for  extensions and incr eases to copyr ight exemptions coincide 
with the gr owth of the inter net and technological changes mentioned in the I ssues Paper . 
Digital technology has made copying easier , but as Pr oductivity C ommissioner  W ar r en 
M undy has pointed out: ‘ther e is nothing in economic theor y that suggests that... that people 
should not pay for  the pr ivate benefits that they consume jointly with the public good’. 20 T he 
economics of ‘fair  use’ has often been based on the impediments to access caused by 
tr ansaction costs. As the C ommission has noted, the technologies that have made copying 
easier  have also pr ovided new and cheaper  means for  managing tr ansaction costs. I t may be 
that the better  policy r esponse would be for  exemptions to r educed as tr ansaction costs fall.  

Fair  Dealing ver sus US-style Fai r  Use 
Fair  use is a legal doctr ine that  permits limited use of copyr ighted mater ial without  
permission from r ights holders. Like fair  dealing, fair  use provides for  the free use of 
copyr ight  mater ial if the use is “fair ”. While the purposes for  which fair  use may be relied 
upon include purposes such as parody, comment , cr it icism and so on, there is no set  list  of 
purposes that  may be covered by the except ion. Controversially, the way the doctr ine has 
developed in the United States, the key factor in whether a part icular  use is “fair ” is whether 
the use is “t ransformat ive”. This is a relat ively new development  in US copyr ight  law, and to 
quote Stanford University Librar ies’ copyr ight  and fair  use website: 

“So what  is a “t ransformat ive” use? If this definit ion seems ambiguous or vague, be 
aware that  millions of dollars in legal fees have been spent  at tempt ing to define what  
qualifies as a fair  use. There are no hard- and- fast  rules, only general rules and var ied 
court  decisions, because the judges and lawmakers who created the fair  use 
except ion did not  want  to limit  its definit ion.”21  
 

The disadvantage of the fair  use system, as is evidenced by the US exper ience, is the 
uncertainty it  int roduces for  users and r ights owners alike, even though the US has long 
history with the fair  use doctr ine. The now famous case of Car iou v. Pr ince demonstrates the 
near impossibility of the courts to make the kinds of judgements about  intent ion and 
qualitat ive extent  of change to an or iginal work that  the fair  use system requires in order to 
reconcile compet ing claims. The case was init ially won by the French photographer, Car iou, 
whose photos had been used by art ist  Richard Pr ince without  permission. The decision  of 
the New York dist r ict  court  was appealed and overturned. Car iou appealed to the US 
Supreme Court , but  his applicat ion to have was declined. The case subsequent ly set t led. 

                                                        
20 Mundy, Dr Warren, "The economist and a lawyer  went to lunch… reflections of the 
Productivi ty Commission’s Access to Civi l Justice Inquiry" (2015). Access to Just ice. Paper 34. 
ht tp:/ / www.civiljust ice.info/ access/ 34 
 
21 ht tp:/ / fairuse.stanford.edu/ overview/ fair - use/ what- is- fair - use/ # sthash.o9krTxx3.dpuf 
 
 

http://www.civiljustice.info/access/34
http://fairuse.stanford.edu/overview/fair-use/what-is-fair-use/#sthash.o9krTxx3.dpuf
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T he case highlights the uncer tain application of fair  use, par ticular ly with the cur r ent 
emphasis on whether  or  not the use complained of is “tr ansfor mative”. As r epor ted at the 
time: 

“T r aditionally, a fair - use defense succeeds when the new use of the copyr ighted 
wor k is consider ed cr iticism, commentar y, educational, or  other wise 
“tr ansfor mative.” Of the thr ee judges sitting on the appellate cour t, a two- judge 
major ity made the sur pr ising ar gument that “Pr ince’s wor k could be tr ansfor mative 
even without commenting on C ar iou’s wor k or  on cultur e, and even without Pr ince’s 
stated intention to do so.” (Indeed, dur ing the distr ict- cour t pr oceedings, Pr ince was 
asked: “W er e you tr ying to cr eate anything with a new meaning or  a new message?” 
H e answer ed: “No.”) T he judges found that twenty- five of the thir ty paintings wer e 
t ransformat ive; five pieces were sent  back to the dist r ict  court  for  reëvaluat ion. The 
dissent ing judge, meanwhile, wondered how the other two judges could 
“confident ly” make a dist inct ion between the pieces that  were t ransformat ive and 
those that  were quest ionable.”22  

 
T hough hailed at the time by some legal minds in the States as clar ifying the law, the 
decision on what constitutes ‘tr ansfor mative’ in the Car iou v. Pr ince  case can be contrasted 
with the set t lement  regarding the Associated Press claim against  ar t ist  Shepard Fairey over 
what  is now an iconic graphic image of Barack Obama. Associated Press claimed that  the 
image created by Fairey was based on an image owned by Associated Press and the 
set t lement , though reached out  of court , favoured the r ights owners. Degrees of 
‘t ransformat ion’ therefore are very quest ionable. 
 
The supposed advantage of the fair  use system is it s support  of innovat ion and creat ivity. In 
the view of the APA, however, no clear argument  has yet  demonstrated that  seeking 
permission for  use from a r ights owner, ut ilising mater ial under fair  dealing or under 
statutory licence stops creat ivity, innovat ion or chills compet it ion. Indeed, to the extent  that  
value in copyr ight  mater ial is available to be unlocked, that  is something that  publishers are 
part icular ly exper ienced in doing, and something that  should be within the province of the 
creator ’s r ights so they can allocate value. Int roduct ion of “fair  use” would have the opposite 
effect  – allocat ing value to third part ies who have not  created the mater ial or  invested in it s 
development , publicat ion and promot ion. 
 
What  can be empir ically demonstrated is that , as a result  of the uncer tainty of the 
applicat ion of fair  use in the US there is actually a culture of r isk aversion. This is clear from 
a report  released in February 2014 from the College Art  Associat ion, an organisat ion that  
represents approximately 14,000 art ists, ar ts professionals and arts academics in the US.  In 
that  report  it  was clear that  most  professionals had no idea how to apply fair  use23. 
 
In addit ion, even the high- profile advocate for  what  is somet imes known as copyr ight  
minimalism, Lawrence Lessig, is reported as saying that  fair  use is essent ially only a r ight  to 
hire a lawyer . 
                                                        
22 ht tp:/ / www.newyorker .com/ business/ currency/ who- owns- this- image 
23 ht tp:/ / www.collegeart .org/ pdf/ FairUseIssuesReport .pdf 
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In addition, intr oducing a fair  use system into Austr alia would intr oduce fur ther  
uncer tainties, on top of the uncer tainties alr eady inher ent in fair  use as such, as it would be 
completely unclear  as to the extent to which cour ts her e would impor t U S concepts and 
appr oaches. O ne could confidently pr edict an extended per iod of litigation and business 
uncer tainty, which would oper ate to limit innovation. 

The Impact  of t he Implementat ion of Fai r  Use 
Only a small number of countr ies, including the US, in which fair  use has been implemented.  
 
The UK decided fair  use may work fine in those jur isdict ions which are used to it , but  that  it  
would be highly disrupt ive and expensive to int roduce it  anew into UK or EU law.  It  would 
be to open the need for  many years of lit igat ion as part ies sought  judicial interpretat ion of 
the new parameters.  Even in the US, which is well used to Fair  Use, there are regular long-
running legal bat t les as to what  the provisions actually mean.  It  would have been wrong to 
throw out  the decades of case law in the UK and EU – which provide precedent  for  the 
interpretat ion of new cases – in favour of a less well- understood framework24.  

The Impact  of Expanding the Scope of Fai r  Dealing 
C anada has a fair  dealing system but since 20 12, its Supr eme C our t has r e- inter pr eted 
domestic copyr ight legislation in a way that has dr amatically expanded how its fair  dealing 
exceptions apply, including in the context of education. In par ticular , the C our t found that 
the pur poses of an end user  of copyr ight mater ial may be r elied upon by the per son who is 
actually using the mater ial (for  example, a teacher  could r ely on the r esear ch and study of 
his or  her  students). 
 
Following this decision, var ious educational institutions adopted guidelines that essentially 
moved all the dealings with copyr ight mater ial that had hither to been licensed by Access 
C opyr ight in C anada into dealings that would be made for  fr ee. 
 
T he impact of the changes on educational publisher s is ir r efutable and negative. A r ecent 
r epor t fr om Pr iceW ater houseC ooper s (PW C ) is pr etty clear  and damning25: 

“Our  Assessment finds that, since implementation of the Fair  Dealing G uidelines, the 
educational publishing industr y in C anada has been subject to a significant negative 
impact. L icensing income is substantially r educed. Revenues fr om sales ar e 
exper iencing an acceler ated decline. T hese declines, we believe, will acceler ate 
fur ther , causing adver se str uctur al change in an industr y alr eady weakened by 
numer ous other  negative developments in the educational content mar ket. 
 
Application of the G uidelines significantly compr omises the ability of educational 
publisher s to publish or iginal mater ials and meet var ied academic needs. Indeed, we 

                                                        
24 https:/ / www.gov.uk/ gover nment/ publications/ digital- oppor tunity- r eview- of-
intellectual- pr oper ty- and- gr owth 
25 http:/ / www.accesscopyr ight.ca/ media/ bulletins/ impacts- of- the- education-
sector %E 2%80 %99s- inter pr etation- of- fair - dealing/  
https:/ / www.accesscopyr ight.ca/ media/ 94983/ access_ copyr ight_ r epor t.pdf 

http://www.accesscopyright.ca/media/bulletins/impacts-of-the-education-sector%E2%80%99s-interpretation-of-fair-dealing/
http://www.accesscopyright.ca/media/bulletins/impacts-of-the-education-sector%E2%80%99s-interpretation-of-fair-dealing/
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expect that over  time, the publishing of new content for  K - 12 schools in C anada will 
for  the most par t disappear , and the quality of the content used by school students 
will ther eby decline.”26 

 
T his r epor t is cor r obor ated by the exper ience of individual publisher s, such as Oxfor d 
Univer sity Pr ess.  

Do existing restr iction [sic.] on parallel impor ts sti ll fulfi l thei r  intended goals in the digi tal 
era?  

Par al lel Impor t  Rest r ict ions and the Pr inted Book 

The Aust r al ian M ar ket  and Par al lel  Impor tat ion Rest r ict ion 
Australian law recognises the r ight  of copyr ight  owners to control the dist r ibut ion of their  
products in Australia. Those r ights are the basis on which publishers invest  in the edit ing, 
product ion, market ing and promot ion of a t it le. 
 
The Copyr ight  Act  1968 (s. 37) rest r icts the importat ion of books without  the permission of 
the copyr ight  holder. It  prohibits importat ion of commercial quant it ies of a t it le that  a 
publisher holds the r ights to publish in Australia, provided the t it le is made available to the 
Australian market  within 30 days of it s release anywhere in the wor ld and (if published in 
Australia within that  per iod) provided the Australian copyr ight  owner is able to supply copies 
within 90 days of being requested to do so. Important ly, sect ion 37 doesn’t  apply to 
individual consumers, who are free to buy books from any market  in the wor ld. 
 
The internat ional t rade in book r ights developed because t it les with a publisher in a market  
do bet ter  than those with only a dist r ibutor. The Copyr ight  Act  allows that  t rade without  
compromising availability. Since 1991, the Act  has included use- it - or- lose- it  provisions. 
Terr itor ial protect ion is lost  if a book is not  published in Aust ralia and made available for  
purchase within 30 days of its overseas publicat ion or (if published in Australia within that  
per iod) if the Australian copyr ight  owner is able to supply copies within 90 days of being 
requested to do so. 
 
In 2012, the Australian Publishers Associat ion and the Australian Booksellers Associat ion 
entered into an industry- wide agreement  known as the Speed to Market  Init iat ive. 
Publishers agreed to allow booksellers to import  books if the publisher is unable to dispatch 
an order within 14 days, rather than the 90 days to supply set  out  in the Act . For most  major 
authors, local publishers are publishing in Aust ralia simultaneously with internat ional 
release. 
 
also, over the last  decade, the average selling pr ice of a book in Australia has fallen in real 
terms by a third and the changes in pr ice- points show publishers have lit t le control over 
market  pr ices. Rivalry between similar  t it les keeps pr ices highly compet it ive and publishing 
firms do not  enjoy above average rates of profit .  
 

                                                        
26 ibid p3 
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PIRs, in actuality, r epr esent a ver y limited inter vention in the mar ketplace. T hey pr omote – 
they do not limit –  diver sity and availability of pr oduct for  the Austr alian consumer . T hey 
ther efor e fulfill one of the stated aims of competition policy –  suppor ting diver sity of choice 
in the mar ketplace. 

The Impacts of t he Removal of Par al lel Impor tat ion Rest r ict ions 
There are clear impacts to the removal of PIRs.  The most  significant  impact  will be to make 
investment  in Australian authors less viable. PIRs maintain the integr ity of Aust ralian 
terr itor ial copyr ight  -  without  which, there is no value in holding Australian terr itor ial 
copyr ight . If there is no value in holding Australian terr itor ial r ights, they cannot  be sold. A 
fundamental of the internat ional publishing t rade is gone. The Commission recognises that  
an efficient  intellectual property system will facilitate t rade in intellectual property r ights. 
The removal of an effect ive Australian terr itor ial publishing r ight  will substant ially reduce 
the t radeability of literary works in Australia.  
 
The removal of the PIRs will significant ly impact  the Australian pr int  industry27. T he 
incentive to use Austr alian pr inter s to establish and maintain ter r itor ial copyr ight for  titles 
under  the use- it- or - lose- it r egime will be lost. W ith it will go a significant business for  the 
pr int industr y. L ike the publishing industr y, the Austr alian pr int industr y has under gone 
massive tr ansfor mation in r ecent decades.  I t is one of the few manufactur ing sector s to 
have done so successfully. T o r emove a significant pr opor tion of business fr om an industr y, 
alr eady challenged by the gr owth of the eBook and the dr amatic decline in the use of pr int 
for  the educational sector , will ser iously damage the industr y – an industr y that has just 
been thr ough a phase of major  infr astr uctur e investment in or der  to adapt to competition, 
par ticular ly fr om Asia. 
 
T he publishing industr y is also in a per iod of substantial change and disr uption to which it is 
r esponding innovatively and competitively. Removing the basis of its pr oper ty r ights will 
engender  fur ther  disr uption and uncer tainty with only negative effects on the industr y and 
dubious benefits for  consumer s. 

Challenging the Assumpt ions under lying Supposed Benefi t  of Removing 
Par al lel Impor t at ion Rest r ict ions 
T he supposed benefit of r emoving PIRs is cheaper  books for  the Austr alian consumer . 
Although not explicitly stated, the benefit would pr esumably be acr oss all sector s of the 
mar ket -  educational texts, childr en’s books, tr ade liter ar y fiction and nonfiction. In r eality, 
each of these sector s oper ate in significantly differ ing ways. T hey demand differ ing levels of 
investment and differ ing kinds of investment. T hese differ ences have a var iety of 
implications if PIRs ar e r emoved. 
 
E ducational texts ar e closely tied in their  development to cur r iculum and the educational 
sector . T he educational sector  is divided between the pr imar y, secondar y, ter tiar y and 
vocational mar kets which have differ ent char acter istics and inter dependencies. All these 
ar eas, however , r equir e heavy investment in complex, and often multi- platfor m development 

                                                        
27 http:/ / competitionpolicyr eview.gov.au/ files/ 20 14/ 0 6/ PIAA.pdf 
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tailor ed to their  domestic student mar ket. T extbooks ar e no longer  just pr int mater ial but 
integr ated with digital multimedia content. T hey r equir e innovative softwar e development 
and r igor ous application of pedagogical method. T o r emove the incentive to invest in 
Austr alian educational mater ial for  the sake of ‘cheaper  books fr om over seas’ will cr itically 
compr omise the quality and r elevance of educational mater ial and, ther efor e, the quality of 
education for  Austr alian students. T his effect can be clear ly demonstr ated by the exper ience 
of Pear son in New Zealand and Oxfor d Univer sity Pr ess in C anada. I n addition, in r ecent 
industr y RRP pr ice compar isons of the top ten titles of the top four  educational publisher s in 
both Austr alia and the U S -  C engage, Pear son, M cG r aw H ill and T aylor  & Fr ancis -  Austr alia 
was almost invar iably the much cheaper  mar ket. I f PIRs ar e r emoved, many of the global 
publisher s will move to one wor ld pr icing. T he multinational publisher s that pr oduce the 
major ity of educational texts would have no incentive to r etain pr ic ing specially for  the 
Austr alian ter r itor y. In moving to one wor ld pr icing policy, educational texts will become 
mor e expensive, not less expensive. Pr icing will become less adaptable to the mar ket. 
 
T he childr en’s publishing sector , though par t of the lar ger  tr ade sector , also has some 
par ticular ities. T he childr en’s publishing sector  is the cr ucible of liter acy and inter sects with 
educational publishing in some of its mar ket dr iver s. T he value of childr en’s books, as has 
been demonstr ated by innumer able studies, cannot be over stated 28. T he value Austr alian 
author ed and illustr ated childr en’s books which r eflect the lives and exper iences of 
Austr alian childr en cannot be over stated. T o compr omise domestic investment in Austr alian 
childr en’s wr iter s and illustr ator s will have a far - r eaching effect on national liter acy. 
C hildr en’s books fr om other  lar ger  E nglish- mar kets will no longer  r eflect Austr alian E nglish. 
Seasons will be the opposite of the souther n hemispher e. T hose elements of the natur al 
wor ld that for m the wor ld of childr en’s stor ies will be E ur opean and Nor th Amer ican. All 
those elements of Austr alian exper ience that publisher s have heavily invested in 
r epr esenting in r esponse to domestic consumer  demand and cultur al imper ative will 
incr easingly be lost. 
 
Removal of PIRs will ensur e that ther e is gr eater  uncer tainty in deter mining domestic 
demand for  pr inted books because of the incr ease in channels for  commer cial volume 
impor ts. T his is due to the str uctur e of the industr y which has been under - appr eciated by 
the Pr oductivity C ommission in the past and the r ecent C ompetition Policy Review.  
 
Publishing, and par ticular ly the tr ade publishing sector  demonstr ates a high ‘blockbuster  
effect’ -  mor e so than any other  cr eative industr y 29. As par t of this mar ket behaviour , 

                                                        
28 http:/ / www.better r eading.com.au/ kids- ya/ even- mor e- r easons- to- make- time- for -
r eading- self- esteem- cr eativity- fr iendship- and- good- sleep/  
http:/ / www.better r eading.com.au/ kids- ya/ studies- of- kids- and- r eading- weve- been-
catching- up- on- this- week/   
http:/ / www.better r eading.com.au/ kids- ya/ never - too- old- the- joy- and- benefits- of-
r eading- aloud- with- older - kids/   
http:/ / www.better r eading.com.au/ kids- ya/ can- eating- dinner - together - boost- your - kids-
r eading/   
 
29 M cC utcheon, M ar ion, G iven, Jock. News and M edia Resear ch C entr e, Univer sity of 
C anber r a, 20 13. Heads and tai ls: the long tai l in Australian media markets. 

http://www.betterreading.com.au/kids-ya/even-more-reasons-to-make-time-for-reading-self-esteem-creativity-friendship-and-good-sleep/
http://www.betterreading.com.au/kids-ya/even-more-reasons-to-make-time-for-reading-self-esteem-creativity-friendship-and-good-sleep/
http://www.betterreading.com.au/kids-ya/studies-of-kids-and-reading-weve-been-catching-up-on-this-week/
http://www.betterreading.com.au/kids-ya/studies-of-kids-and-reading-weve-been-catching-up-on-this-week/
http://www.betterreading.com.au/kids-ya/never-too-old-the-joy-and-benefits-of-reading-aloud-with-older-kids/
http://www.betterreading.com.au/kids-ya/never-too-old-the-joy-and-benefits-of-reading-aloud-with-older-kids/
http://www.betterreading.com.au/kids-ya/can-eating-dinner-together-boost-your-kids-reading/
http://www.betterreading.com.au/kids-ya/can-eating-dinner-together-boost-your-kids-reading/
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industr y estimates indicate that most books will sell 50 % of their  fir st 26 weeks sales by 
about week 8, with week 3 usually being the peak week. Publisher s take r isks with ever y 
investment they make. T hey mitigate their  r isks by por tfolio investment. I t is a tr uism of the 
industr y that out of ten books that a publisher s invests in, five will be losses, between thr ee 
and four  will br eak even or  make a small pr ofit and one will be the ‘blockbuster ’. T o get your  
‘blockbuster ’, you have to invest in the other  nine titles.  
 
As a r esult, it is not the case that r emoving PIRs will make the book mar ket mor e r esponsive 
to consumer  demand. I t will have the opposite effect. Publisher s will become mor e r isk 
aver se and the niche title or  the exper imental novel or  the childr en’s book that may not also 
find sales over seas will not be invested in. T his will not be because ther e will suddenly be no 
demand for  such wor k. T hese investments will simply become too r isky to invest in for  a 
publisher  that must contend with the r eality that selling the r ight for  a publication over seas 
could lead to that ver y same title being impor ted back into Austr alia over  the top of the 
or iginating publisher . At the same time, r emoval of PIRs will not guar antee that same title 
will be cheaper . Instead it will cr eate a bias in the mar ket towar ds the over seas supplier . 
 
T he example that has been cited as the mar ket that benefited fr om the r emoval of PIRs is 
New Zealand. T he data, however , does not as clear ly demonstr ate this as is supposed. Since 
20 0 9, the number  of titles annually intr oduced into the New Zealand mar ket has declined. A 
number  of publisher s, or iginally with significant investment in the New Zealand domestic 
mar ket, exited or  wound down their  oper ations after  PIRs wer e r emoved (H achette, Pear son, 
and H ar per C ollins as example). T o quote L incoln G ould fr om Bookseller s NZ 
in a r ecent ar ticle in The Read: 

"It  is a difficult  situat ion where New Zealanders can buy a New Zealand- published 
book cheaper from an overseas retailer  who has bought  it  from the same publisher 
which supplies New Zealand retailers. 
 
"The flight  of internat ional publishers from New Zealand also causes concern 
because of the loss of capital to support  New Zealand authors. It  is difficult  to think 
that  the capital put  into publicat ion of New Zealand t it les by the likes of Hachet te 
can be fully replaced by local publishers. Af ter  al l , publ isher s ar e r isk t aker s in t he 
sense of ventur e capi tal ist s. They put  huge effor t  and expense into t he publ icat ion 
of a book wi th no cer taint y t hat  i t  wi l l  succeed. You have to have st r ong f inancial 
backing to be able to t ake on that  r isk t o any major  extent . Publ isher s wi th small  
l ist s, which means most  New Zealand publ isher s, wi l l  be r isk aver se, as evidenced 
by their  pr efer ence in many cases not  t o supply on a sale or  r etur n basis.”30 

 
T he flight of inter national publisher s fr om New Zealand in r ecent year s has been, in par t, or  
in whole, due to the opening of the New Zealand domestic book mar ket. T his has dir ectly led 
to a decline in investment in N ew Zealand author ed titles: 

“T he Big Four  in New Zealand publishing over  the last 25 year s have been Random 
H ouse, Penguin, H ar per C ollins and H achette. W e don’t know yet what shape the 

                                                        
30 http:/ / bookseller s.co.nz/ member s/ ser vices- member ship/ futur e- publishing- new-
zealand 
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slow and consider ed mer ger  of Random H ouse and Penguin will take in this mar ket 
or  even many inter national ones. 
 
W hat we do know is that H achette will now only have a sales and mar keting 
pr esence her e as of next month; they have also stated they will not be under taking 
any publishing for  the New Zealand mar ket fr om their  Austr alian offices. 
 
And we do know that H ar per C ollins NZ customer  ser vice and distr ibution ar e now 
r un fr om Austr alia; as of O ctober  20 13, only the sales, publicity and mar keting and 
editor ial functions will exist in New Zealand. T he heads of each of these functions 
will r epor t to their  r espective dir ector s in those ar eas in Sydney. As a r esult of the 
bookselling r ecession in this mar ket, H ar per C ollins NZ intends to pr oduce only 20  
local titles per  year , down fr om a pr evious 40  -  45 titles.”31 

THE BROADER LANDSCAPE 

Inst itut ions 
Are there reforms to public insti tutions involved in defining, allocating and enforcing IP r ights 
in Australia that would provide net benefi ts to the community? 
 
The APA supports the comment  of the Copyr ight  Council in their  submission that  “the 
systemic aspects of IP lend themselves to the type of analysis proposed by the Commission 
bet ter  than the r ights themselves”32. We support  the view that  assessment  and 
administ rat ion of copyr ight  should be done by: 

● exper ts in their  field 
● adequately r esour ced, and  
● impar tial 33. 

 
Our  copyr ight institutions play a vital r ole in the oper ation of copyr ight in the mar ket, either  
thr ough the communication and education functions of the C opyr ight C ouncil, the effective 
and efficient administr ation of the statutor y licence system thr ough the C opyr ight Agency, 
or  the legislated r ole of the C opyr ight T r ibunal. W e view that cur r ent institutions ar e 
adequate and fit- for - pur pose but ongoing joint effor ts to wor k with all stakeholder s to 
simplify copyr ight ar e impor tant and r emain a pr ior ity for  the APA. 

Enforcement 
Are IP r ights too easy or  hard to enfor ce in Australia, and i f so, why? To what extent can 
Australian fi rms enforce their  r ights internationally? Does this di ffer  across regions and/ or  
countr ies? What improvements could Australia adopt from overseas approaches?  
 

                                                        
31 ibid 
32 C opyr ight C ouncil, Submission in Response to Productivi ty Commission Issues Paper  on 
Intellectual Proper ty Ar rangements, November  20 15. 
33 ibid p5 
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T he APA suppor ts the thr ee pr imar y pr inciples of sound compliance and enfor cement -  
pr opor tionality, consistency and tr anspar ency. In the context of copyr ight legislation, we 
inter pr et pr opor tionality to mean that enfor cement action under taken, thr ough whatever  
mechanism available in law, will be pr opor tionate to the ser iousness of the br each of 
compliance and r esulting r ightsholder  detr iment. By consistency, it is meant a pr edictable 
appr oach taken in inter pr eting, applying and enfor cing copyr ight legislation. By 
tr anspar ency, it is meant that copyr ight legislation is simplified as to be accessible to the 
layper son and that copyr ight institutions and gover nment have a key r ole in communicating 
the tenets of copyr ight.  
 
Inter national exper ience pr ovides a useful guide to enfor cement options for  the futur e in 
Austr alia. A new small claims pr ocess in the U K  is the Intellectual Pr oper ty E nter pr ise C our t 
(IPE C ) 34 I t is used lar gely by ver y small businesses in the design and tr ademar ks field 
although ther e is a r oute for  copyr ight. IPE C  has not been tested in the publishing ar ena to 
any significant extent accor ding to the UK  Publisher s Association (U K PA), however  
photogr apher s, who face constant infr ingement challenges fr om the inter net, have have 
used the cour t to enfor ce their  r ights effectively.  
 
I t is still too soon to assess the success of the r ecently passed Online Copyr ight Infr ingement 
Bi ll 2015 (Cth) in deterr ing and reducing online copyr ight  infr ingement . However, online 
copyr ight  infr ingement  is a significant  issue across the creat ive industr ies and part icular ly 
for  educat ional publishers. Some overseas exper ience may provide a guide to the potent ial 
impact  of the legislat ion.   
 
In the UK, the main redress to online copyr ight  infr ingement  has been through the High 
Court . The UK PA successfully brought  a Blocking Order under Sect ion 97A of the UK’s 
Copyr ight, Designs and Patents Act 1988 in May 201535.  No damages in the case were 
awarded. The legislat ion only allows for  an injunct ion against  the ISPs to prevent  access to 
the sites. Though the process is expensive and complicated both factors are reducing as 
more cases are brought . Indicat ions show that  the act ions can reduce use of the infr inging 
sites by up to 75%.   
  
More broadly with ISPs, the Creat ive Content  UK programme ‘Get  it  Right  from a Genuine 
Site’ has just  launched36.  This is the “top cover” tv ad and market ing in advance of a 
programme of not ificat ions to go from the ISPs to infr inging subscr ibers on their  networks 
ear ly next  year .  The not ificat ions will not  include any sanct ions – or even threats of the 
sanct ions – but  are at  least  an effor t  by ISPs to help r ights holders tackle peer- to- peer or  
torrent  infr ingement .   
 
Australia has also sought , through stakeholder- consensus and industry- led solut ions, to 
assist  consumers in the marketplace to find non- infr inging content . The Digital Content  

                                                        
34 ht tps:/ / www.gov.uk/ guidance/ take- a- case- to- the- intellectual- property- enterpr ise-
court  
35 ht tp:/ / www.v3.co.uk/ v3- uk/ news/ 2410381/ uk- publishers- associat ion- secures- book-
piracy- site- takedowns 
36  ht tps:/ / www.get it r ight fromagenuinesite.org/   

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/take-a-case-to-the-intellectual-property-enterprise-court
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/take-a-case-to-the-intellectual-property-enterprise-court
https://www.getitrightfromagenuinesite.org/
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G uide 37 initiative led by M usic Rights Austr alia and suppor ted by r epr esentatives acr oss the 
cr eative industr ies was developed to help consumer s to find legitimate content. L ike the 
C opyr ight H ub38 in the UK ,  and the W eC r eate 39 website in New Zealand, it is shows what 
can be achieved thr ough mar ket- led solutions. 
 
T he APA is of the of the view that the fir st and best step in enfor cement is good, clear  
communication. 
 

Internat ional obligat ions and their const raints 
What pr inciples should guide decision making for  future international negotiations on IP 
r ights?  
 
Australian copyr ight  law has it s roots in internat ional law. Australia is a signatory of the 
Berne Convent ion (1928). Australia is a member of the World Intellectual Property 
Organisat ion (WIPO). There is an implicat ion in the Issues Paper that  internat ional law is a 
negat ive constraint  on Australian copyr ight  law. However it  has long been recognised that  
for  IP, and copyr ight , to operate effect ively and efficient ly, it  must  operate globally. This is 
no more t rue than in a post - digital revolut ion, globalised marketplace. 
 
Rather than constraint , Australia has had a significant  influence on internat ional copyr ight  
legislat ion. One only need to see the achievement  of the Marrakech Treaty40 and the st rong 
Australian presence throughout  the negot iat ions of the Treaty to recognise Australia’s 
internat ional influence.  
 
 
 
 
 

                                                        
37 ht tp:/ / digitalcontentguide.com.au/  
38 ht tp:/ / www.copyr ighthub.co.uk/  
39 ht tp:/ / wecreate.org.nz/ # 2 
40 ht tp:/ / www.wipo.int / t reat ies/ en/ ip/ marrakesh/   

http://www.wipo.int/treaties/en/ip/marrakesh/
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